
CANADIAN COURIERp

CAN BE DEPENDED
- PON AT ALL TIMES

If yon possess a GOURLÂY Piano there's no
need to send for a tuner whenever yon expect
companty, nor apologïze for your piano's short-
comngs wheu a friend gîta down to play.

The GOURLAY non-vmrylng Ond-wood pin-
bIo@k Ïystexu of construction provîdes a beatrïng
front the tuaing pin riglit to the iron plate that i.
non-varying sectional end-wood. Hence the nerd
for tunîng even under severe clîmatic changes ta
reduced to a nminimum, and your certain plcasure
la its eXCeptional, toue qualîty assured.

Write for Bookiet 6, whîch gives the namau of
2500 Gourlay Piano Purchasers.

GUURLAY, WINTER 'à LEENING
sels yONGIt S1rtrziE, lTOP.o»îo
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0W THE THURD CITY IN CANADA

The Supply City of Western Canada
ýrs greater combined advantages to manufacturer*and capitalist s than a lyiu Canada. The remarkable development of this great central mnarket I.
.tlsng an unprecedsnted desnand for honme industrie.

innlpeg wants thoso Mt~anufacturera
offera chtap pwer, cheap sites, low taxation, varîed raw materials, theo>f labor contrions, unexcelled rallway facilities, and the earnest support
L commnty that recognizes the importance of its industries. 0,cr a
on dollars prodnced by the farma of Western Canada in the past five years,this wlth only eiglit per cenit. of the available land under cultivation,
ider what this development makes possible for the home manufacturer.

YOUR OIPPORTUNITY
GOt 0110e to this msark"et

ýeial openlngvs for manufacturicg tarm nd suaricuigurat lupisments, includinz sras snda tractors; papar snd atrawbosrd milta. men'a clothins, ladies' rendy-to-wear goda,seuffs, starob taotory, boots and sbos feIt wasr, matai gouda. wire noil racery, bard-ssecialilea, fiax and jute worka, beat sulgar tactorý., eievator machiner,. siectrital fix-snd appliances of &A klnda, automobiles and Commercial oo adgs on utaroiture, leather goods, cereal food@, dalry supplies, building uxaterials, stoves, rangea,tees snd bestlnir plantsand twentY-five othar âmallar flne.
pecial reports preparad and mslled free ut chargia un the. marntacturinag possibiifldaa urnf touIineoindustiea. by addreasing CHAS. F. ROLAND, Comuxissloner ut

muez
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TRAELLRS'CHEQUES
ISSUeSD BV

Qanacllan Banik of CoMnercc.
-se cheques are a Most convenient form in which to
noney when travelling. They are NEGOTIABLIR
!rERE, SELF-IDENTIFyINo and the EXACT A&UNil in the principal countries of the world is shown
face of each cheque.
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RO01YAL
CANADIAN NORTHERN

LINE
Steasmers saiing f ofttnihly front MONTREAL and QUEBEC to.
BRISTOL are the f astest and finest appoîntc Steamers saiig belwcen
Canada and Europe. Tbey hold the

34 days Trans-Atlantic 5dy., 20 h.ur
14 12 btoutsna front

land tu land Recoid Bristol to Quekec

THE STEAMERS

"ROYAL EDWARD""
AND

"ROY AL GEORGE"
m ivnby the newest type of turbine engiues. Wnurng a maximum of speed and minimum

ofirto.Tieir equiDmna às the fiorst ever anau in the St. Lawrence ...Ilarge state-rooms,
spacous, social apaziment, sheltered promenade decks. artistic furnishings. perfect service, and
ventilation 1>7 thermo-tanli systemx.

For full paticulars of rates, sailmngs, etc., write Wm, Phllipt Acing Traffic Manager, Toronto,
Ont.; GIuy Tomba, Acting Géeerl Passn«e Agent. Canadimu Northern Stearnskips, Limited,
Monteial; or Win. Stapleton. Generai Agent. Wnnim, Man.

TIýHE BEST SERVICE,
You can make the best tinte betweeni

TORONTO
-MONTREAL adOTTAWA

on the

CANADIAN PACIFIC 10:00 P.M. TRAIN

From NORTH TORONTO STATION
<Daily except sunday)

Througb sicepers Montreal and Ottawa

ARRIVES MONTREAL 7:00 A.M.

* a The Grand Trunk

IS THE ONLY LUNE REACHING

Two of the Leading Health Resorts
IN AMERICA

'St. Catharines WelI,f the Famnous Sait Springs, St. Catharines, Ont.
Mount Ciemens, Mich,, the Minerai Bath City.
B3oth of these places are Famnous Health Resorts.

Write tn ,I. D. McDONALD, Union Station, Toronto, or to J. QUIN.
LAN, Boaventure Statio. Monuroal, for iely illustrausd descriptive
advevtiamg malse of thea. rasns giving ail information, hotel rates, etc.

W. E. DAVIS. G. T. BELL, GEO. W. VAUX,
p..,#qs Trafie Managsr. Aus't Paser TaiLc Manqer, Gemera P-sr Assau,

montel.MOrel onml

IN< AgSW=NeG 'ratiI "?isvjvgyS p*AS* MITIOI< TH* "'cAliAMAN COMMM»,


